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Five gastropod species are described from the Early Triassic (Smithian, Spathian) of the Salt Range in Pakistan, which is
the first detailed documentation of gastropods from this key area of the Palaeozoic-Mesozoic transition.
Bellerophontoidea are represented by Warthia hisakatsui. Bellerophontoidea were widespread in the Paleozoic and had
their last appearance in the early Smithian. Anisian and later reports of this group are discussed, but currently remain
doubtful. Soleniscidae, a typical Late Palaeozoic caenogastropod family, are present with two new species: Strobeus
batteni and S. pakistanensis. The neritimorph genus Naticopsis and the caenogastropod Coelostylina are present with
one species each, provisionally treated in open nomenclature. Naticopsis? sp. shows preservation of original colour pat-
terns, which is very rare in Early Triassic gastropods. All identified genera originated during the Paleozoic (perhaps with
the exception of Coelostylina) and are thus survivors or holdovers. Warthia and Strobeus survived the end-Permian mass
extinction but went extinct during the Smithian when environmental conditions deteriorated again. • Key words:
Gastropoda, Pakistan, Salt Range, Early Triassic, extinction, recovery, taxonomy.
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The Salt Range is one of the classical regions for the study
of Permian-Triassic marine sections. Ammonites are espe-
cially well studied and provide an excellent stratigraphic
framework (e.g., Waagen 1895; Brühwiler et al. 2010,
2011, 2012). The present study is the first systematic de-
scription of gastropods from the Early Triassic (Smit-
hian/Spathian) of this area. Early Triassic gastropods from
the Salt Range were mentioned or illustrated by various
authors (e.g., Griesbach 1891, Waagen 1895, Bittner 1899,
Schindewolf 1953, Kummel & Teichert 1970, Nützel
2005) but were never studied in detail. The taxa were
usually treated in open nomenclature and only mentioned
in the text but rarely illustrated. The present gastropod col-
lection comprises five species, indicating that regional gas-
tropod diversity was relatively low. However, given the
low total number of described Early Triassic gastropod
species, the documentation of these taxa is an important
step towards a better understanding of the effects of the
end-Permian mass extinction and subsequent Early Trias-
sic global changes on the recovery of Gastropoda and ben-
thic communities. Moreover, the present material is relati-
vely well preserved, which is unusual for Early Triassic
gastropods. The good preservation facilitates a reliable ta-
xonomy, which is crucial for understanding gastropod evo-
lution at the Palaeozoic-Mesozoic transition.
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The Salt Range provides a highly fossiliferous record of
marine sediments spanning the Palaeozoic-Mesozoic tran-
sition, making this area a key locality for Permotriassic bio-
stratigraphy and the study of the end-Permian mass extin-
ction. A lithostratigraphic subdivision of the Early Triassic
part of these sediments (Mianwali Formation; Kummel &
Teichert 1966) was proposed by Waagen (1895) and has been
confirmed as regionally robust by Guex (1978). Accordingly,
Lower Triassic sediments of the Salt Range can be subdivided
in seven lithological units, which include in ascending order:
the Kathwai Member, Lower Ceratite Limestone (LCL), Ce-
ratite Marls (CM), Ceratite Sandstone (CS), Upper Ceratite
Limestone (UCL) including the Bivalve Beds (BB), Niveaux
Intermédiaires (NI) and Topmost Limestone (TL). Because of
diachrony, the exact age of the boundaries of some of these
units change laterally. Age assignments of the gastropod oc-
currences are thus discussed separately for each section.
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The material herein described stems from two classical
sections in the Salt Range (Fig. 1). The first one is Nammal
gorge, which is the type locality of the Nammalian stage of
Guex (1978), an interval that corresponds to the Dienerian-
Smithian substages of the present stratigraphical nomencla-
ture. The Lower Triassic part of the Nammal section encom-
pass 118 meters of mixed calcareous-siliciclastic sediments
of Griesbachian to Spathian age, which however, are notably
condensed in the Griesbachian and include a hiatus near the
base of the Spathian (Hermann et al. 2011, Wasmer et al.
2012). The Dienerian-Smithian boundary is located within
the Ceratite Marls of this section (Hermann et al. 2011), and
the Smithian-Spathian boundary coincides approximately
with the lower boundary of the Bivalve Beds (unpublished
ammonoid and conodont data). Gastropods described herein
are from the LCL, CM, CS, and BB, representing an interval
spanning Dienerian to the middle Spathian times.
The section at Chhidru gorge is located ca 25 km south
of Nammal gorge and exposes a Lower Triassic interval
reaching from the Kathwai Member to the Bivalve Beds. In
Chhidru, the thickness of this interval is slightly higher
than in Nammal (90 m versus 72 m) and has the Gries-
bachian-Dienerian boundary bracketed between two suc-
cessive ammonoid-rich limestone beds at the transition be-
tween LCL and CM (Hermann et al. 2011). The gastropod
material from this section stems exclusively from the CS,
which is early Smithian in age.
	
Gastropod samples from the Nammal section came from an
interval encompassing the CM above the Dienerian-
Smithian boundary, CS, and BB, corresponding to a
Smithian-middle Spathian time interval. Samples from
Chhidru are exclusively from the CS (early Smithian). Fi-
gure 2 shows the stratigraphic position of the samples.
Some of the gastropods studied herein are from the
Palaeontological collection of the University of Tübingen.
They lack detailed locality and stratigraphic information.
The labels give the information “Upper Ceratite Beds,
Bellerophon Bed, Mittialiwani near Chideru” which probably
refers to the Mittiwali Member of the Mianwali Formation
(see Kummel & Teichert 1970). The small Coelostylina
specimens reported herein come from a single small rock
of grayish limestone which yields numerous tiny speci-
mens of these gastropods.
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Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797
Order Amphigastropoda Simroth, 1906
Superfamily Bellerophontoidea McCoy, 1852
Family Euphemitidae Knight, 1956
Genus Warthia Waagen, 1880
Type species. – Warthia brevisunuata Waagen, 1880, sub-
sequent designation by de Koninck (1882); Middle Perm-
ian, Salt Range, Pakistan.
Warthia hisakatsui Murata, 1981
Figure 3A–H
1891 Bellerophon sp.; Griesbach 1891, p. 146.
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 Locality map, showing palaeogeographic position (A), location of the working area (B) and location of sections mentioned in the text (C).
Modified from Hermann et al. (2011).
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# Stratigraphic column of the Nammal
and Chhidru sections. Occurrences of strati-
graphically important ammonoids are indicated
as follows: Prh – Prohungarites; Tr – Tirolites;
Pcl – Procolumbites; Gly – Glyptophiceras; Ana
– Anasibirites/Wasatchites; Prnt – Prionites;
Nam – Nammalites; F. pl. – Flemingites planatus;
F. fl. – Flemingites flemingianus, Ver – Ver-
cherites; Cly – Clypeoceras; Par – Paranorites;
Kash – Kashmirites; F. bh. – Flemingites bhar-
gavai; Prlb – Prionolobus; Gyr – Gyronites;
Oph – Ophiceras. As additional stratigraphic
markers, sequence boundaries (SRT) and the
Smithian-Spathian positive δ13C peak of carbon-
ate carbon isotope record are indicated. Gastro-
pod samples in bold. Samples with labels in
brackets are from the float and are indicated at the
position of their oldest possible age. Modified
from Hermann et al. (2011).
1895 Stachella; Waagen 1895, p. 3.
1899 Bellerophon cf. vaceki; Bittner 1899a, p. 9, pl. 1,
fig. 15.
1953 Stachella; Schindewolf, 1953, p. 160.
1981 Warthia hisakatsui sp. nov.; Murata, 1981, p. 126,
pl. 12, figs 1–3.
Material. – Two specimens extracted from rock matrix
(PIMUZ SR-18 and 19) and numerous specimens in rock
samples forming bellerophontid coquina. 40 specimens
from Chhidru (CHI 1, CHI 2, CHI 3, CHI 10, CHI 26, CHI
184, CHI-SFB 2) and 5 from Nammal (Nam 26), Salt
Range Pakistan. Ceratite Sandstone, early Smithian, Early
Triassic.
Measurements. –
Specimen number Length
(mm)
Width
(mm)
Thickness
(mm)
PIMUZ SR-18 18.1 18.0 14.0
PIMUZ SR-19 23.8 22.2 19.4
Description. – Shell globular, slightly longer than wide; no
ornamentation; slit short and broad at a base of U-shaped
sinus; selenizone weakly depressed; umbilicus absent.
Discussion. – Warthia hisakatsui was described by Murata
(1981) based on Griesbachian material from the Guryul
Ravine in Kashmir. The specimens illustrated by Murata
(1981, pl. 12, figs 1–3) are moderately well preserved and
display general Warthia-like morphology. Murata (1981,
p. 127) considers “long curved outer lip” as a distinctive
character of his new species. We are not sure what Murata
(1981) meant by this character though we think that the
curved posteriorly lateral parts of the lip visible on
Murata’s (1981) pl. 12, fig. 2a are probably what he inten-
ded to be the diagnostic character. Having not examined
the actual type material housed at the Geological Survey of
India in Calcutta, we are not convinced whether this is a
character of significance or diagenetic distortion. All in all
we could not confirm this character in any of the specimens
we examined from Pakistan and we could not also observe
it in all the other specimens of W. hisakatsui illustrated by
Murata (1981). Another Triassic species of Warthia has
been described by Kaim (2009) from Primorye, Russia ba-
sed on specimens collected from different horizons corres-
ponding to Griesbachian, Dienerian, and Smithian respec-
tively. W. zakharovi Kaim, 2009 is very similar to
W. hisakatsui in all aspects but has a smaller average size
and is slightly more convolute shell (compare Fig. 3A–H
and 3I–L). It also does not possess the “long curved outer
lip” characteristic for W. hisakatsui as diagnosed by Mu-
rata (1981). We remain uncertain whether W. hisakatsui
and W. zakharovi are synonyms pending the examination
of the type series of the former. Provisionally, we preserve
the name W. zakharovi for Triassic Warthia from Russian
Pacific Coast (see summary in Kaim & Nützel 2011),
whereas the name W. hisakatsui is used for Triassic War-
thia from Himalaya and Pakistan though the records of
Griesbach (1891) and Bittner (1899) from Uttarkhand, In-
dia remain uncertain. The reports of Waagen (1895) and
Schindewolf (1953), both from Salt Range, are most likely
conspecific with the material studied herein, because they
were collected from the same geographic region and the
same lithostratigraphic unit (Ceratite Sandstone). Neither
Waagen (1895) nor Schindewolf (1953), however, descri-
bed or illustrated their specimens. Both of them identified
these specimens as Stachella, an allegedly asymmetric ge-
nus of bellerophontids. Yochelson & Hongfu (1985) ad-
dressed the problem of Stachella stating in conclusion that
the specimens identified as Stachella are most likely diage-
netically distorted and poorly preserved representatives of
Warthia. We failed to locate any bellerophontids in the
Schindewolf’s (1953) collection housed at the University
of Tübingen and consider them as lost.
Warthia vaceki (Bittner, 1899) from Europe is clearly
different from any of the Asiatic species due to the presence
of a pseudoumbilicus (Kaim & Nützel 2011). Warthia bore-
alis (Spath, 1930) is a poorly illustrated species and there-
fore it is difficult to assess whether it is senior synonym for
W. hisakatsui or W. zakharovi (Kaim & Nützel 2011).
Order Neritimorpha Koken, 1896
Superfamily Neritoidea Rafinesque, 1815
Family Naticopsidae Waagen, 1880
Genus Naticopsis M’Coy, 1844
Type species. – Naticopsis phillipsii M’Coy, 1844 from the
Lower Carboniferous of Ireland.
Naticopsis? sp.
Figures 4, 5
1953 Naticopsis; Schindewolf 1953, p. 160.
Material. – Two specimens (PIMUZ SR 01 and 02) from
sample Nam 32 (Nammal, upper part of Ceratite Lime-
stone, Glyptophiceras sinuatus Beds, latest Smithian) and
thirteen specimens (PIMUZ SR 03-15) from samples Bv 6
(Nammal, Bivalve Beds, Early Spathian). All specimens
from Salt Range Pakistan, Early Triassic.
Measurements. – PIMUZ SR 04 (Figs 4A–C, 5C, D, H):
height 16.1 mm, width 20 mm.
Description. – Shell globose with rounded whorls embra-
cing most of preceding whorls; suture weakly incised;
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apex slightly flattened; growth lines prosocline. Aper-
ture and juvenile whorls are not preserved in the acces-
sible specimens. Some shells display colour pattern ex-
pressed by rusty spots distributed over the entire shell
surface though not entirely preserved in all specimens at
hand.
Discussion. – The shells of naticopsid neritimorphs are
simple in morphology and display relatively few taxono-
mically important characters. The naticopsid from Pakis-
tan does not have the protoconch and aperture preserved
and therefore we decided to leave it in open nomencla-
ture. It resembles the Carboniferous type species of Nati-
copsis (see Knight 1941) in the low-spired general shape
with a slightly elevated spire, the simple growth lines and
in having a smooth shell (see also Nützel et al. 2007).
Among the Late Triassic Neritimorpha, genera such as
Dicosmos or Neritaria are similar (e.g., Bandel 2007) and
additional information is needed for a safe taxonomic as-
signment of the present species (aperture, inner whorls re-
sorbed or not, larval shell etc.). The present material re-
sembles Naticopsis sp. described by Kaim et al. (2010)
from the Griesbachian of South China. It also resembles
Naticopsis utahensis Batten & Stokes, 1986 from the Lo-
wer Triassic (Smithian) Sindbad Limestone (Utah, USA)
but has a somewhat flatter spire. The present material may
also be attributed to Abrekopsis depressispirus (Batten &
Stokes, 1986) known from Sinbad Limestone (Batten &
Stokes 1986) and Primorye (Kaim 2009). However, with-
out juvenile whorls preserved this supposition cannot be
)
	$ Early Triassic euphemitid bellerophontids Warthia hisakatsui Murata, 1981 and Warthia zakharovi Kaim, 2009. • A–H – W. hisakatsui from
sample CHI-1, Chhidru, Salt Range, Pakistan. Ceratite Sandstone, early Smithian. A–D – PIMUZ SR-19; A – ventral view, B – dorsal view, C – right lat-
eral view, D – left lateral view. E–H – PIMUZ SR-18; E – ventral view, F – dorsal view, G – right lateral view, H – left lateral view. • I–L – W. zakharovi
Kaim, 2009, holotype NSM PM23322 from sample AB 1016, Abrek, Primorye, Far East Russia. Dienerian.
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substantiated. The colour pattern revealed by shells Nati-
copsis sp. from Pakistan is a common pattern known from
some Triassic, e.g. Fedaiella neritacea (Münster, 1841),
and other, e.g., Devonian Paffrathopsis harpula (So-
werby, 1827) neritimorphs and even Recent naticids (for
review see Tichy 1980).
Order Caenogastropoda Cox, 1960
Superfamily Acteoninoidea Cossmann, 1895
Family Soleniscidae Knight, 1931
Genus Strobeus de Koninck, 1881
Type species. – Strobeus ventricosus de Koninck, 1881
from Carboniferous of Belgium.
Strobeus batteni sp. nov.
Figure 6C–E, I
1986 Strobeus cf. paludinaeformis (Hall); Batten & Sto-
kes, p. 29, figs 49–51.
2005 Soleniscus sp. or Strobeus sp.; Nützel, p. 441, fig. 7,
middle and right.
2005 Soleniscus?; Wheeley & Twitchett, p. 40, fig. 2L, M.
Types. – Holotype PIMUZ.SR-16.
Type locality. – Chhidru, Salt Range, Pakistan.
Type horizon. – Lowermost bed (CHI 9) of Ceratite Sand-
stone, early Smithian, Early Triassic.
Etymology. – After Roger L. Batten.
Material. – Holotype (PIMUZ.SR-16) and two additional
specimens from Nammal, one from sample NAM532
(PIMUZ.SR-17) and the other from sample NAM729
(PIMUZ.SR-45).
Measurements. –
Specimen number Height
(mm)
Width
(mm)
Height/width
ratio (mm)
Aperture
(mm)
PIMUZ.SR-16
(holotype)
19.7 12.5 1.58 11.4
PIMUZ.SR-17 30.8 17.1 1.80 19.4
Diagnosis. – A species of Strobeus with an even rate of
shell expansion, aperture with an anterior notch and small
but deep umbilicus.
Description. – Protoconch unknown. Shell moderately
high-spired with 5 whorls preserved in the holotype. Suture
moderately impressed, lateral flanks evenly convex with
no shoulder or ramp. No clear demarcation between lateral
flank and the base. Shell surface smooth. Growth lines
slightly prosocyrt, almost orthocline. Aperture slit-like, ob-
lique, poorly preserved but with clear anterior notch and a
siphonal fold (Fig. 6C, I). Outer lip not preserved. Inner lip

	+ Early Triassic naticopsid gastropod Naticopsis? sp. from Salt Range, Pakistan displaying colour pattern. • A–C – PIMUZ SR-04 from Early
Spathian Bivalve Beds (sample Bv 6); A – apical view, B – lateral view, C – latero-apical view. • D, E – PIMUZ SR-07 from Early Spathian Bivalve Beds
(sample Bv 6); D – apical view, E – latero-apical view. • F, G – sample Nam 32, Nammal, upper part of Ceratite Limestone, Glyptophiceras sinuatus
Beds, latest Smithian; F – PIMUZ SR-01 in latero-apical view, G – PIMUZ SR-02 in lateral view.
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not thickened in the parietal part, slightly bulged in the aba-
pical portion of the columellar part forming small but deep
pseudumbilicus. Regrettably this part seems to be slightly
distorted on both available specimens and the imperfect
preservation precludes further observations.
Remarks. – Strobeus batteni differs from S. pakistanensis
(see below) in having an even rate of the shell expansion.
The last whorl covers aproximately 71% of the entire height
in S. pakistanesis while only 65% in S. batteni. Moreover,
the whorls of S. batteni are less convex and the suture is
less incised. It seems also that S. pakistanensis lacks the an-
terior notch which is present in S. batteni. The difference
between S. batteni and S. shigetai Kaim, 2009 from Early
Triassic of Primorye (Kaim 2009) remains uncertain as the
latter is based on juvenile specimens, however, a new un-
published adult specimen from early Smithian Tri Kamnia
Cape locality (Primorye) suggest that the gross morpho-
logy of S. shigetai is more similar to the one of S. pakista-
nensis. S. batteni differs from Strobeus paludinaeformis
(Hall, 1858) from Carboniferous of Iowa (Hall 1858) in be-
ing less elongated and having smaller number of whorls.
Batten & Stokes (1985) classified the Strobeus shells from
Upper Smithian Sinbad Formation in Utah, USA as Stro-
beus cf. paludinaeformis (Hall, 1858), stating that the spe-
cies seems to be quite morphologically diverse. We include
tentatively this form to our S. batteni pending further inves-
tigations of the form from the Sinbad Formation.
Strobeus batteni is a typical representative of the family
Soleniscidae and the genus Strobeus which is diverse in the
Late Palaeozoic (e.g., Knight 1941, Harper 1981, Nützel et
al. 2000, Kues & Batten 2002). It shares the globular
fusiform shape, the smooth shell and the siphonal fold with
the Early Carboniferous type species from Belgium (Knight
1941) and with other Palaeozoic species species assigned to
this genus. Soleniscus is generally similar but more slender.
Occurrences. – Apart from Salt Range this species seems
to be present in Sinbad Formation (Smithian) of Utah (Bat-
ten & Stokes 1986, Nützel 2005) and we suppose that the
poorly preserved Strobeus from Griesbachian of Oman
(Wheeley & Twitchett 2005) may also belong here.
Strobeus pakistanensis sp. nov.
Figure 6A, B, F–H, J–L
2005 Strobeus sp.; Nützel, p. 441, fig. 7, left.
Types. – Holotype GPIT/GA/05034, paratypes
(GPIT/GA/05035, 36).
Type locality. – Mittialiwani near Chhidru, Salt Range, Pa-
kistan.
Type horizon. – Upper Ceratite Beds, Bellerophon Bed
(probably Mittiwali Member of Mianwali Formation),
?early Smithian, Early Triassic.
Etymology. – After Pakistan, the country of origin.

	, Early Triassic naticopsid gastropod Naticopsis sp. from the Early Spathian Bivalve Beds (sample Bv 6), Salt Range, Pakistan. • A, B – PIMUZ
SR-03; A – latero-apical view, B – lateral view. • C, D, H – PIMUZ SR-04; C – latero-apical view, D – lateral view, H – apical view. • E, F – PIMUZ
SR-07; E – apical view, F – lateral view. • G – PIMUZ SR-06, latero-apical view.
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Material. – Holotype (GPIT/GA/05034), adult or adoles-
cent shell, two more (GPIT/GA/05035, 36) adult or adoles-
cent shells (paratypes) and probably single juvenile speci-
men (GPIT/GA/05037); all from Mittialiwani near
Chhidru, Salt Range, Pakistan.
Measurements. –
Specimen number Height
(mm)
Width
(mm)
Height/width
ratio (mm)
Aperture
(mm)
GPIT/GA/05034
(holotype)
18.8 11.3 1.66 12.5
GPIT/GA/05035
(paratype)
14.7 10.7 1.37 9.1
GPIT/GA/05036
(paratype)
14.0 10.2 1.37 –
GPIT/GA/05037
(juvenile)
3.29 2.82 1.16 –
Diagnosis. – Strobeus with smooth juvenile whorls, simple
suture, increasing expansion rate, convex whorls and com-
plete peristome.
Description. – First whorl corroded. Remaining proto-
conch whorls and juvenile whorls smooth. Transition from
protoconch to teleoconch unknown. First three to four
whorls blunt, low-spired with much larger apical angle
than subsequent whorls. Shell moderately high-spired with
6 whorls preserved in the largest specimen (holotype). Su-
tures moderately impressed, flanks evenly convex with no
shoulder or ramp. Adult/adolescent whorls with increasing
expansion rate. No clear demarcation between lateral flank
and the base. Shell surface smooth. Growth lines not dis-
cernible. Outer lip seems to be opistocyrt in one of the para-
types (GPIT/GA/05035) though it might be preservational
feature. Inner lip not thickened and complete without addi-
tional elaborations.
Remarks. – S. pakistanensis differs from S. shigetai Kaim,
2009 from Early Triassic of Primorye (Kaim 2009) in
much lower height/width ratio of the juvenile shell (1.16)
which in S. shigetai is 1.42. Moreover, S. shigetai is orna-
mented with faint axial lirae and its suture is covered by
thin layer of the following whorl; both features absent in
S. pakistanensis. S. pakistanensis differs from S. batteni in
having a continuous peristome (no anterior notch), increa-
sing expansion rate and much more convex whorls. Accor-
ding to its egg-shape and the smooth whorls, Strobeus pa-
kistanensis is a typical soleniscid and can be attributed to
Strobeus as defined by Harper (1981) and Nützel et al.
(2000) although a columellar fold seems to be absent. Ho-
wever, Harper (1981) noted that a fold is only variably de-
veloped in Strobeus. The protoconch of Strobeus pakista-
nensis is smooth as is also the case in Late Palaeozoic
Soleniscidae (Nützel et al. 2000, Nützel & Pan 2005).
Occurrence. – S. pakistanensis is known so far exclusively
from the early Smithian of Salt Range.
Superfamily Zygopleuroidea Wenz, 1938
Family Coelostylinidae Cossmann, 1909
Genus Coelostylina Kittl, 1894
Type species. – Melania conica Münster, 1841 from Carnian
(Upper Triassic) St. Cassian Formation of northern Italy.
Coelostylina sp.
Figure 7
Material. – Numerous juvenile specimens in a single
rock sample (Fig. 7E). Several extracted specimens
(GPIT/GA/05038–05043) consist of protoconch and half
of the teleoconch whorl. The rock sample most likely is de-
rived from Upper Ceratite Beds, Bellerophon Bed (pro-
bably Mittiwali Member of Mianwali Formation), ?early
Smithian, Early Triassic.
Measurements. – Specimen GPIT/GA/5042: Height
0.76 mm, width 0.58 mm.
Description. – Embryonic whorl not preserved. Proto-
conch high-spired, consisting of at least three whorls.
Growth lines of the protoconch opisthocyrt while in early
teleoconch sinusoidal. No clear demarcation between pro-
toconch and teleoconch though intermediate zone well vi-
sible. Late protoconch and early teleoconch whorls display
rows of small pits which most likely are remnants of peri-
ostracal hairs. No other ornamentation both on protoconch
and teleoconch. Aperture not preserved.
Discussion. – These juvenile shells are similar to Coelosty-
lina sp. from Early Triassic of Primorye (Kaim 2009).
However, both forms are not well preserved and therefore
remained in the open nomenclature.
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The present Early Triassic gastropods of the Salt Range
seem to represent genera which are Palaeozoic survivors or
holdovers. The bellerophontoid Warthia is known form the
Late Paleozoic and the Early Triassic. The Early Triassic
occurrences of this genus were summarized by Kaim &
Nützel (2011). Generally, Bellerophontoidea cross the
Paleozoic-Mesozoic boundary with several genera (see
Kaim & Nützel 2011). In the Early Triassic, they are glo-
bally distributed and locally abundant but became extinct
during the Smithian (Kaim & Nützel 2011) as part of a
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larger Smithian extinction event (Romano et al. 2012).
There are no credible records of Bellerophontoidea from
the Spathian or later (Kaim & Nützel 2011). The dubious
Anisian record of Dicellonema dicellonemata Yü & Wang
in Yü (1975) from Tulong (Nyalam County, Tibet) is con-
sidered as unlikely by Kaim & Nützel (2011). This species
is from the middle part of the Tulong Formation that accor-
ding to Yü (1975) belongs to the Anisian (Middle Triassic).
However, Garzanti et al. (1998) noted that Middle Triassic
deposits are restricted to the uppermost part at the type lo-
cality. Thus, the middle part including the occurrence of
Dicellonema dicellonemata is probably Early Triassic –
Smithian or Spathian (see also Brühwiller et al. 2009,
2010). All other well known Anisian gastropod faunas are
clearly devoid of Bellerophontoidea, e.g., the Muschelkalk
(e.g., Schmidt 1928, 1938) or from Quingyan (Guizhou,

	- Early Triassic soleniscid gastropods Strobeus pakistanensis sp. nov. and Strobeus batteni sp. nov. from Salt Range, Pakistan. • A, B, F–H, J–L –
S. pakistanensis from Mittialiwani near Chhidru, Salt Range, Pakistan. Upper Ceratite Beds, Bellerophon Bed (probably Mittiwali Member of Mianwali For-
mation), ?early Smithian, Early Triassic. A, B – holotype GPIT/GA/05034; A – apertural view, B – lateral view. F–H, J–L – juvenile specimen
GPIT/GA/05037; F – apertural view, G – lateral view, H – apical view, J – close-up of the apex in lateral view, K – close-up of the apex in apical view,
L – close-up of the apex in latero-apical view. • C–E, I – S. batteni. C, I – holotype PIMUZ SR-16 from sample CHI 9, Chhidru, lowermost bed of Ceratite
Sandstone, early Smithian; C – apertural view, I – aperturo-umbilical view displaying posteriormost aperture elaborations. • D – PIMUZ SR 45 from sample
Nam 729, Nammal, Ceratite Marls 2–10, ?Smithian in apertural view. • E – PIMUZ SR 17 from sample Nam 532, Nammal, ?Smithian in apertural view.
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SW China) (Stiller 2001) although bellerophontoids are
easily recognized by their bilateral symmetrical shape even
if the preservation is poor. As mentioned, there is also no
confirmed Spathian or younger record, so far.
The neritimorph Naticopis is extremely diverse in the
Late Palaeozoic (e.g., Branson 1948, Yochelson &
Saunders 1967, Nützel et al. 2007, Nützel & Nakazawa
2012). This genus or other similar genera are also abun-
dant and widespread in the Triassic (e.g., Bandel 2007)
including some Early Triassic species for instance in the
Sinbad Limestone (Batten & Stokes 1986, Nützel 2005,
Nützel & Schulbert 2005). However, smooth neriti-
morphs are difficult to identify. Only if the shape of the
aperture, of early ontogenetic shell and the status of the
inner whorls (resorbed/not resorbed) are known can a
sound generic assignment be proposed; open nomencla-
ture is commonly used if these characters are unknown
(Kaim et al. 2010). Thus, although smooth neritimorphs
are common in Early Triassic gastropod faunas, the evo-
lutionary pathways of Neritimorpha are difficult to trace
across the Paleozoic/Mesozoic boundary. The colour
preservation of the present neritimorph species is remark-
able. The only other case of colour preservation in an
Early Triassic gastropod we know of is that of Naticopsis
arctica Spath, 1930 from Greenland. Generally, colour
preservation is relatively frequent in Neritimorpha and is
obviously facilitated by a thin outer calcitic layer that is
typical for this group.
Soleniscidae are diverse and widespread in the Late
Palaeozoic. The presence of Strobeus or Solenisus in the
Early Triassic was reported by Batten & Stokes (1986),
Nützel (2005), Wheeley & Twitchett (2005) and Kaim
(2009). So far no later Triassic or younger species has been
assigned to Soleniscus or to the similar genus Strobeus. Pos-
sible phylogenetic relationships of Soleniscidae to younger
smooth shelled caenogastropods are not well understood.
The smooth shelled caenogastropod genus Coelo-
stylina is very diverse in the Triassic. Currently 48 Triassic
species are assigned to Coelostylina, among them a few
Early Triassic ones. There are also Permian representatives
of this genus (e.g., Dietz 1911, Hollingworth & Pettigrew
1988). In addition, some species which have been assigned
to the smooth-shelled genus Omphaloptycha resemble also
Coelostylina. Omphaloptycha is highly diverse in the Tri-
assic and several Permian species have been assigned to
this genus (Batten 1985, Nützel & Nakazawa 2012). These
commonly small, smooth caenogastropods display only a
very low number of characters and therefore taxonomic as-
signments and evolutionary scenarios are problematic.
It is worth of note that none of the taxa in the newly col-
lected material co-occur with each other in the Salt Range
sections. The oldest is Strobeus batteni, which occurs in the
Ceratite Marls and lowermost Ceratite Sandstone (early
Smithian). Higher up, there are numerous occurrences of
Warthia hisakatsui in the middle and upper parts of
Ceratite Sandstone while Naticopsis? sp. is known from

	. Early Triassic gastropod Coelostylina sp. from Mittialiwani near Chhidru, Salt Range, Pakistan. Upper Ceratite Beds, Bellerophon Bed (prob-
ably Mittiwali Member of Mianwali Formation), ?early Smithian, Early Triassic. • A, B – juvenile GPIT/GA/05038; A – lateral views, B – latero-apical
view. • C – GPIT/GA/5041, lateral view showing faint spiral ornamentation. • D – GPIT/GA/05042. • E – GPIT/GA/05039, rock sample with numerous
juvenile specimens.
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Upper Ceratite Limestone and Bivalve Beds (upper
Smithian and lowermost Spathian, respectively). This
pattern shows that bed-by-bed collecting of Early Triassic
fossils is essential for understanding the dynamics of their
recovery.
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